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The DIU! iox ý1aîker; or, Neyer put off
fiII To-Morrow.

~<arn to take the stage coaci'
on Wednesday mornirîg, and 1 nius!
have it by 4iX oelorckY naid 1Iob th(~
oid box-inaker one Monday ; en itu
J)rnised-1 was going to "a5-, faitlc-
Cully, but fzi:hlessily %would be the
proper word-lmat by six Wclock oni
Wedneeday the box sliould bc deliv-
ered.

Well-knoivirg thiat too oftlen a pro-
î mise is but a poor pleuige of perforni-
auce, and fecarilig lest it slîould prove
so %vith the (11 1bix-îua,.ker, 1 called on
hlm the folloNwing lioringi, to SOclo
lie -as getting on. [le 'vas liard nt
work at a lipavy hair trnn1k. No%,,
wvorking liard at a lieavy luair truuik izi
flot thie %vay to niake a liglît wooden
box. 1 iiquîired furtheî', but obtaitiet
nothing more than another promise,
tliat a. the tinie appointed, the box
Should be %with nie.

Notwithstandiiug these promis;es, 1
yet had my nis-givings-, arid feiled unut

to, look in about five o'clock in the
tfternoon, to sçe if the box wvas about
to bc sent off. "lShow it to rne,"said
f, Iltmat 1 inay be satisfied. If you
liave not finished it, wlîat have you
(lotte towards it ?"

Alas ! alas! ilime old box-maker
ivishled to set about it at the time 1
gave hinm the order; te thien intended,
ho begin it towards evenîng ; anid after
ilhat resolved that notlîing shotild pre.
vent his beginning and fitiising it in
the tiior.-iing-yet 8(111 the box wvas voL
even beguin !Icould- iîîdeed have
been veiy angry, but the Llîouglit oc-
ccîrred La me, iliat in niany things 1
wa.; quite as culpable as tlic old box-
mnaker.

[o*many good tlîings are neyer
clone, just becatise they are not begtin!
WVc ktiowv that iiiaii things, wviex
once put in motion, keep on of them-ý
sel ve.s. Wie~d up the dlock, and it will
go oci ofi jseif' for eight days longer;

Isow seed in the garden, whether youI laok att it zigain or nlot, it will grow

vol. VU.]


